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Ocean is a very important area in human's life, and the research on underwater 
acoustic (UWA) communication plays an important role in the development of ocean 
resource, the detection of ocean environment and military applications; and the 
shallow area of ocean with so frequent human movements becomes the research key 
point. As the UWA technology develops, Ad hoc applied in UWA shows bigger and 
bigger advantages: enlarges the function distance of current UWA systems, provides 
distributed communication, completes quick configuration and needs less human 
operation. Its self-forming character satisfies the requirement of dynamic UWA 
systems, and it's able to transmit and receive information in mush wide. 
The network layer of Ad hoc OSI model is the key point of Ad hoc research, and 
it completes the data transmission from source node to destination node through the 
determined routing. As the core of network layer, the routing protocol becomes a very 
important part in Ad hoc research. 
This paper firstly introduces the background and significance of the research, the 
current situation of UWA communication and the characteristics of shallow UWA 
channel, and compares the UWA channel with normal wireless channel. Secondly, it 
introduces the current situation and characteristics of wireless mobile Ad hoc 
technology, the elements of Ad hoc OSI model and theirs functions, and compares Ad 
hoc with normal mobile communication network. Thirdly, it focus on the network 
layer of Ad hoc OSI model, based on the understanding of the differences between 
UWA Ad hoc and normal wireless Ad hoc, and the familiarity with the functions and 
characteristics of all kinds of Ad hoc routing protocols, chooses the Ad hoc routing 
protocols suitable for shallow UWA environment: DSR and AODV, and goes through 
further research of these two protocols and finally picks up DSR as the most suitable 
routing protocol which support simplex communication. And then introduces the 
applications, characteristics and modeling of OPNET, a kind of network simulation 
software, designs the model of shallow UWA Ad hoc, and simulates using DSR 
protocol. Finally, it gives the prospect of UWA Ad hoc. 
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网络吞吐量、延时和稳健通信。2004 年 6 月进行测试，研究水声通信对鲸鱼和
海豚的影响和网络协议的稳健性。网络最少节点数 4 个，其中一个是主节点，三
个是从节点。水深 6-10 米，节点距离 200-2000 米，比特率最高为 1kbit/s[2]。 
此外，国外很多国家已开始利用水声 Modem 初步组建水下通信网络。美国
海军实验性远程声呐和海洋网络计划(Telesonar and Seaweb Program)组建的
Seaweb2000 的水声网络，利用了 17 个水下节点。其中有三个属网关节点，由它
们把水下信息通过海面浮标中转至陆、空各种平台或相反。 
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Front-Resolving Observational Network with Telemetry）计划，如图 1-1，该计划包
括 2 个网关节点，5 个传感器节点，5 个中继节点，持续时间最长，能自动收集
网络运行状况以提供诊断分析，提供与互联网的数据库接口，接近实时的数据流
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Charles E. Perkins 提出的 DSDV 协议。DSDV 协议是在 RIP 协议的基础上，通过
引入序列号机制，解决了距离矢量类型协议固有的路由环路和计数到无穷的问
题。 
第二种思路是基于按需路由发现的路由原则，例如 DSR 协议、AODV 协议、
ABR 协议、TORA 协议。按需路由使节点不再通过周期性的广播路由信息分组，
只需要在发现没有去往目的节点的路由的时候按需发起路由请求。这种机制最先
是由美国的卡耐基梅隆大学的 David B. Johnson 在 DSR 协议中提出的。按需路由
是自组网路由协议区别于常规路由协议的一个重要特征。 
第三种思路是基于 QoS 路由。自组网环境下的 QoS 的路由是指节点收集网
络资源的情况。选择一条最有可能满足用户 QoS 的路由，而不仅仅是采用“跳
数”作为路由尺度产生的最短路由。例如清华大学计算机网络&CSCW 实验室提
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